Raleys Something Extra Card - SCRIP PROGRAM
1)Go to rayleys.com & Click on Big Green Button on right that says “START
HERE” (no password yet, or New to Something Extra?)
2)Follow Prompts and fill in information (need email and password) click
next - don’t forget your email and password cause you will need them later.
3)“Already have a Something Extra card or number?” If you have a card (one
of the old cards), click “YES” - it will require you enter your card or loyalty
number and the last name on Account. If you don’t have a card, or can’t find
it, click “NO”
4)It will ask you to create a 10 digit Loyalty Number (using your phone
number is perfect) You enter this number 1x and then 1 more time to confirm.
Click “NEXT”
5)Next, you must enter your first name and last name and phone number.
click “NEXT”
6)Next, you must enter your mailing address. click “NEXT”
7)Next, you must select a location, and a favorite department click “NEXT”
8)Next you must agree to their terms. Click “NEXT”
CONGRATULATIONS! YOU’RE IN!
9)You have the option to “REQUEST A CARD” or “GO CARDLESS” (I choose
cardless, it is super easy to enter your phone number (your loyalty number)
at the register - easier than swiping a card that is lost in my purse)
Once you have a Something Extra Account you need to allocate Marble Valley
as your recipient for your points.
10)SO, if you choose to go cardless click on “GO CARDLESS” - it will ask you
for your birthdate, and then it will take you back to the Home Page. At this
point you are logged in but you still need to select Marble Valley Academy.
START HERE IF YOU ALREADY HAVE A RAYLEY’S SOMETHING
EXTRA CARD
11)On the right side of the page click on “MANAGE MY ACCOUNT” under
the “MORE FOR YOU” orange button.
12)It will prompt you to enter your email and password.

13)It will open your HOME PAGE. Click on the right side where it says
“EXTRA CREDIT”
14)Then it will have button saying “CLICK THE BUTTON BELOW TO JOIN
EXTRA CREDIT” click the green “GET STARTED” button
15)Then it will list “YOUR ORGANIZATIONS”, click on the green button
“SELECT YOUR ORGANIZATIONS”
16)Scroll down the left side of the screen til you see Marble Valley School
(they still have our old address, and old name)
17)Click on “MARBLE VALLEY SCHOOL”
18)It will ask you to “MANAGE YOUR ORGANIZATION”
At this point you are asked to pick the percentage of your points that you
would like to go to Marble Valley School. Select 100% and click “SAVE YOUR
SELECTION” - If you select less than 100% if will ask you what other
organizations you want the rest to go to, totaling 100%.
It will then give you your SOMETHING EXTRA ACCOUNT ID.
This is something that you can always go back in and adjust later, just
remember your email, password and your ID.
THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING MARBLE VALLEY!!

